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Tbr Masokio Brotherhood turned out in
considerable number* on Thursday to assist ut

the dedication of the hall of Palmyra Lodge*
No. 151, of Upper Placerrille. There were
present, beside* the Brethren of p.lmvra
Lodge, delegation* from Hiram, Diamond,
Dorado and Georgetown Lodges, 101 Dorado,
8t. Jamea and Georgetown Chapter*, and LI
Dorado Corn man derv of Knights Templars —

makingan assemblage respectable in numbers
and in the character of those composing it —

The ceremonies of dedication were conducted
by Womhiplol Ike. 8. Titus, Master id El Do
rado Lodge, No. 2d, and were performed in *

most admirable and imposing manner. The
procession, led by * splendid baTTd, and mar-
shaled by Brothers Raymond, Hopkins and
Grantham, and set off by the beautiful mystic
banners of the Royal Arch and Orders ot
Knighthood was large and well-conducted and
made a splendid appearance, alike gratifying
.and creditable to the craft. The orator of the
day, Rev. O. C. Wheeler, of Sacramento, made
a learned, classical and eloquent address, which
was l stened to with the profoundest attention.
The day was closed by a grand bull, ut the Si-
erra Nevada Hotel, which pa-sed off most
pleasantly. The whole utlair did great honor
to the Brethren of Palmyra Lodge, and will be
irog remembered us one of the most successful
demonstrations and pleasant reunions of the
Royal Brotherhood that ever occuried in our
county.

Court or Sessions.—The regular November
term of this Court w ill commence on Monday
next. On Saturday, the drawing of the Grand
Jury reaulled :n the drafting of the following
gentlemen who, unless excused by the Court,
will sit as the “ Grand Inquest":—Robt. Bell*
A. C. Henry, J. W. Fos er, F. F. Burns, G. I!
Carter, Thoa. R. Dascomb.G. M. Cotidee, B. S
Crocker, M. G. Griffith, Chas. Broad, R. P_
CbWer, VL W.Gelwicks, Thos. Alderson, A. J
fllskesiy, G. 0. Kies and S. F. Hamm.

Mrtic a? the Celebration.— It is a subject
<of general remark that the music, vocal as well
as instrumental, furnished for the Masonic
Dedication and Procession on Thursday, hue
been seldom Hirpassed in our city. The Brasi<
Band, although of but recent organization, per
formed in such a way us to uttract great alien
tion and elicit high encomiums. To <»ui taste,
music always plays an important part in unt
public ceremony, and we must say, our tush
was highly gratified on the day in question
The Bund undoubtedly acquitted themselves
creditably, snd, with a longer association unc
proper rehearsals, will become one of the b« s,
in the State. A marked feature of the day
was thes ngmgof the Orphic Serenuders. Mr
Purker, the conductor; Grantham, soprano
Mette, alto; Alderson, tenor; and Messrs
Farr and Doss, bass, all sung udmirablv and
with distinction, imparting much pleasure t<
the Brotherhood by the excellent manner in
which the several pieces were performed. Th<
“Mason’s Farewell,” words by Robert Burns
sung to the good old uir of Bonny Doon, at the
close of the exercisea* caused manv a thrill 0|
delight to pass Through those of the audience
who could properly apply and appreciate the
sentiment ofthe song We are proud that wt
have a quartette of such excellence residing in
our midst.

Fire.— Mr. James J. Green, Deputy Sheriff,
informs us that on Wednesday a tire broke out
in the residence of Doctor Stone at Georgetown,
which entirely destroyed the house.of the Dr
and damaged others in the vicinity. Mr
Green had just left Georgetown when he heard
the alarm and saw the smoke, and he immedi-
ately returned und exhibited to the citizens
there a specimen ofthe gallantry of the Placer-
ville firemen. How the furniture ofthe house
and the buildings adjacent to the one on fire
were saved, is something of u miracle, and but
fur the coolness and promptitude of t*>n.e of
those present, the fire must have been of a

very serious character. Dr. Stone, we under'
stand, was in Sacramento at the time of the
fire.

Sam. Bamberger is determined not to be
outdone in the exhibition of finednthing adapt-
ed to tbe wants engendered by co d wind**
frosty nights or minv davs. lie ha-* recently
made lurge and judiciously selected additions*
to his already extensive stock, and from the
evidence we see of his prosperity, there is one
thing evidentSam. will either have to “ en.
large his store or ensmall his business.” He's
BIT accommodating fellow, and has a peculiar
knack of convincing persons of their wants und
bo«r they are to be supplied.

Ekterpbising.—By reference to our ad vert i
-ing column, it will be seen that Messrs. P.
dilbermen A Co. .re not behind the time, in

(applying their Mock with .11 the addition,
necessary to render it complete es far a. Fall

■ad Winter good* are concerned. The taste of
Mr. Bilberman in .electing rmnnnt be surpass-
ed ; while tbe sueritj of Barmen in dia|K>sing
iseocb thet the petmne ofib» firm prove the
treth of tbe motto—■■ Once e customer, always
• customer.” Cell at tbe Round Teut end see
the gentlemen.

Te.su to Wells, Fargo k Co., Hernandez k
*' As dart w» aid L 0- Oujr r. for numerous fe-

tors to this office during tbe pest week.

Tot SIcfTi Prtiwcnt Inform* the Me-1
ComwII Democrat* that tboy have n«
right If mar the eloctiows m
Peimeylvamw, Ohio and Indiana.—[Abo-
lition Exchange.

This must be consoling to the friends
and hirelings of the National Administra-
tion. The Sierra Democrat is question-
able authority, and regarded with sus-
picion by the “ Old Guard," who hare
always adhered to the Democratic plat-
form. It is too recent a convert to be
competent to judge of Democratic sound-
ness. If we mistake not, it exulted over
the expulsion of the patriot Bright
front the U. S Senate, 'the “ McConnell
(
Democrats,” as it tiippantiy calls old and
uncompromising Democrats, who were
reared in the faith and never worshipped
strange gods, agree fully in sentiment
with the Democrats in Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Indiana, who lately triumphed
over the combined cohorts of Abolition-

1 i.«ts, Republicans, fishy Democratsand seif-
styled Unionists. Who fused with the
Abolitionists in this Statu at the last elec-
tion ? Democrats of the Sierra Demo-
crat’s party ! The same kind of Demo-
crats fused with them in Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Indiana. Ingersoll, Patterson,

fox. r,' i~

Bright, and every Democratic candidate
m enen ni tne nimve States, were de
nounci das " Breckinridgecs, peace Dem-
ocrats, secessionists and traitors," More
than this,—the Address of the Demo-
cratic Members of Congress was fiercely
assailed try the Republicans, and their
“Union Democratic" aides, arm’ in (fits |
State defended and indorsed only hy tho I
“ McConnell Democrats." The triumph
of Bright in Indiana is a withering rebuke
to Democrats(y) of the Siena Democrat’s
school, who denounced Lntham for voting
against and extolled McDougail for voting
for his expulsion. Every Democratic pa-
per of Ohio, without a single exception,
indorses the course of Yallandighain.
Every “ McConnell Democratic" paper
indorses his course. The Democratic
State Convention of Ohio indorsed his
course. The people of the State, at the
late election, indorsed his course. The
press, the Stale Convention and the pen.
pie of Indiana indorsed Bright's course.
The “ McConnell Democratic" journals
and conventions did tile same thing. The
“ Union Democratic" organs and conven-
tions did not. They either had not the
courage to do so, or they disapproved the
course ol those gentlemen. These are in-
disputable facts, well known to every in-
telligi-nt man in California; therefore,
their triumph is our triumph, and we have
nn exclusive tight to rtjoice at their suc-
cess.

Who Volunteer t — Monroe county is
the banner county of the Democrats of
Ohio. Its majority for Democratic can-
didates is generally about three times ns
large as the entire Republican vote. Its
whole number of enrolled militia is4,4S8.
It has already sent to the war 1,633 voi
unteers. In other words, lol ly per cent.
»f the enrolled population is in the field.
The Cincinnati Enquirer says tiiere will
be no draft in Democratic Monroe, hut
there will be in every Republican county.
It says, too, and we quote this for the
benefit of the traducers of Vallnndiglinm,
that tiie Democracy of Ohio indorse his
course to a man.

In reply to an insinuation that a major-
ity of recruits in Michigan are Rcpuhli
cans, the Detroit Free Press says : “So fin
as we have been able to ascertain the pol-
itics of those who have enlisted, a majori
ly were Democrats then, and, of those
who have actually been ill the field, our
information is that more than three-fourths
are now utterly opposed to the doctrines
and teachings of the Republican party.”

The Springfield (Ills.) State Register,
in commenting upon (lie proposition to
allow tiie volunteers of that State to vote

! for members of Congress, says : “TheRc
publicans are well aware that the volun-
teers are mostly Democrats, and if per-
mitted to vote woulci elect a full Demo-
cratio ileiegitlnm to Congress. The De-
mocracy of Illinois stand with their gal-
lant leader, Richardson, for the ‘Union as
it was and tiie Constitution ns it is,’ and
this is what the Illinois volunteers are
lighting for, and not to emancipate tiie
slaves or subjugate the South."

How to Get Them.—Tiie Newbiirypnrt
Herald, n Republican paper, says that if
the volunteers called for by the President
should not be readily obtained, it has
• et-n suggested that Mr. Lincoln look into

I the department at Washington to find the
! names of 30(1,not) who have applied for
offices which they have not obtained, and
offer them situations in the army ns “high
privates.” It is evident that most of them
would have no business to prevent their

: serving; then they have signified their
1 intense desire to serve the country; anrl
: the papers on file will sufficiently prove
: that they are capable, patriotic and moral
| just the material that w ould make an
j army —if tiie certificates are true—that a
; Cromwell might delight to lead. Mi ire-
j over, tliis would put them in tiie line for
j civil preferment, for we suppose it to he
settled that the highest claims for office
hereafter will he military service. No
stronger nppeal can be made to the patri

, otism of Republicans than promise of
[office. While danger frightens, reward

encourages them, and it is difficult to de-
termine which has the greater effect on
them.

Good. —The Red Bluff Beacon already
rivnls and bids fair to excel the Placer
Courier in its adoration of Abolitionism-

j It swallows Lincoln's NegroEmancipation
Proclamation with evident gusto. If New

I York, however, goes Democratic it will
' shout lustily for the Democratic party

1 and swear that it never did “ anything
else.” It will then talk as flippantly and
foolishly nf the Abolitionists as it now
does of Democrats. It is a powerful ac-

: cession to the Abolition party and we
hope, sincerely, that it will steadfastly ad-
here to it. We welcome its opposition —

| dread its support.

Wi are under mr.ny obligations tn Jerry
Sullivan, ofSan Francisco, fora large p*ckuge

I of Eastern new(papers. He is agent for nearly
' all of the American and European publications,
and has made arrangements whereby be sill

I be in receipt of them four limea every month.
Any one desiriog to subscribecannot do better
than doing so through Jerry. Puetags stamps

1 received st ptr

When Um Republican paper* and lead-
en, at the ijmaof ibe introduction ofthe
Crittenden Compromise, when hostilities
were threatened and could hare been
arerted by a temperate and conciliatory
course, declared that they would "yield
not an inch” of party platform, purpose
or interest to sare the country, we told
our renders that they meant disunion—

that they were entirely w illing to provoke
a rebellion in order to obtain an excuse or
a pretext for either abolishing slavery or
separating the North from the South.—
The history of the past year, and present
pregnant indications and avowals, fully
corroborate our statement of Abolition
purposes. A Major General of the Fede-
ral army, who aspires to the Presidency,
ridicules the idea of restoring the old
Union. LeadingRepublicans everywhere
declare that they are opposed to the
"Union as it was," and will never consetit
to its reconstruction. The Sacramento
Union and its slavish followers reiterate
tlie treasonable sentiment. The Union
is the mouth piece of the Abolition party
—of the party that carried California at
the last election—and its opinions are in-
dorsed try lW ‘ jgf' ■' end >»* 'Qjys'nfictn’
and puerile organs without hesitation.—
Until it'iypwvv! U.T.i;In’* Negro Eman-
cipation Proclamation, not one of them
had the courage to comment upon it, but
as soon as it commended the Proclamation
ttie other organs of the Abolitionists e*;

gvr'.f kotowed suit, in order to prove their
zeal and fidelity. The Union has pro-
nounced against the “Union as it was,"
so have its satellites, and they are all fol-
lowing in the footsteps of the illustrious
Phillips, Garrison and Fred. Douglass.—
“ Tire Union as it was”—tlve Union of our
fathers—the Union that made our country
great, prosperous and happy —the Union
of "white men. for the benefit of white
tnen and tlicir poste'ity forever,” is hate-
ful to tiie Abolition traitors and fanatics
and their obsequious defenders and sup-
porters. l-’or tiie dismemberment of the
old Union they have labored zealously,
nssidiouslv, persistently and insidiously
for years. That this was the real desire
and purpose of the leaders of Republican-
ism—of the men who proclaimed the "ir-
repressible conflict" doctrine, we have of-
ten stated. ■ AY hen they said " no Union
with slaveholders," they meant what they
snid, and they have worked and are now-
working, backed by the power and influ-
ence of the Administration, to carry that
motto into effect. The cry has gone forth
from Washington that the old Union is
not to be restored; that it was not worth
preserving ; that there was guilt in its in-
ception and the stains of original sin upon
its life. The Emancipation Proclamation
was issued to prevent its restoration ; and
the organs of the Abolitionists have de-
clared that opposition to the Proclamation,
in other words, opposition to a dissolution
of tiie Union, is " treason." The vote on
the Crittenden Compromise was a test
question, and it proved that the Aboli-
tionists were determined to dissolve the
Union. Following it came the abolish-
ment of slavery in the District of Culum
bia, incendiary proclamations, feeding,
clothing and protecting fugitive slaves,
and last and worst of all, tile Negro Eman-
cipation Proclamation, w hich, if adhered
t >. will render a restoration of the old
Union impossible.

■ ■ -* •♦♦♦•»--

A Cam. to me “ Wide Awakes.”—At
a recent war meeting in New Jersey, a
resolution was passed calling upon the
Wide Awakes, who were so conspicuous
in the election of Mr. Lincoln and who
then announced their willingness to whip
the South in less than no time, to “fall
into the ranks and support their country
in this hour of danger.” U used to be
the general impression that tiie Wide
Awakes were organized and trained for
the purpose of intimidating the South,
but the history of the war shows that
they arc “ not on the fight." Southern
darkness hasn't yet been illuminated by
tiie first ray from one of these famous
lanterns, although large numbers of them
have found their way into Canada. They
used to say, with great glee and courage
— "You can’t kick the South into war,”
but they meant all the while that they
couldn't be kicked into the army if war
came. It is mentioned as a significant
and disgraceful fact, that few. very few,
ol the Wide Awakes of tiie great city oi
New York, have volunteered. They were
willing to precipitate the country into a
war—unwilling to share its hardships,
privations and dungers.

An Abolitionist.—Vallandigham’sdefi-
nition of an Abolitionist is perfect Said
he in Instate speech at Dayton, " Who
is an Abolitionist V Whoever is for in-
discriminate confiscation in order to
write out slavery, is an A bclitionist.
Whoever is for the emancipation and pur-
chase of tiie slaves of the Border States,
ami the pretended colonization of them
abroad, hut really their importation North
and West to compete witli our white la-
bor, is an Abolitionist. Whoever would
reduce tiie Southern States to Territories
in order to strike down slavery in them
by Federal power, is an Abolitionist.
Whoever is in favor of arming tiie slaves
or of declaring slavery abolished by ex-
ecutive or military proclamation, is an
Abolitionist. And, finally, whoever is
for converting the war, directly or indi-
rectly, into a crusade for the abolition of
slavery is an Abolitionist of the worst
sort; and he who votes for those fuvoring
these things, is also an Abolitionist in
practice, no matter what his profession or
his party name may be. Whoever is op-
posed to those projects and votes accord-
ingly, und is for the Constitution as it is
and the Union as it was, is a truly loyal
man."

Gen. Jackson on Paper Currency.—

Gen. Jackson was a “hard money” man.
He wanted a circulating medium that
could not be depreciated by exchange-
brokers or swindling hankers. We hope
there is no harm in quoting his views
with respect to "paper currency." Said
hi-: “ The Constitution of the United
State unquestionably intended to secure
to the people a circulating medium of gold
and silver. ( am ami ever have been op-
posed to all kinds of Government paper
currency, let it be derived from exchequer
or otherwise. A National paper currency
is a great curse to the laborer of the coun-
try, fur its depreciation always falls upon
the laborer.”

WlMI l< TffMM t

The Scotchman's definition of ortho
dotjr —

“ Orthodoxy is my doxy ; all
others are heterodox"—says the Sun Joa-
quin Republican, anawers well for the
Republican idea or treason, making it a
vagrant offence, dependent upon popular
sentiment and public exigencies. Sena,

tor Wade declared in his place in the Sen-
ate, that “ any man who would quote the
constitution of the United States at this
time is a traitor." General Cassius M.
Clay recently announced in a public
speech that “any man, north, south,
east or west, vrhoditl not stand hy Abra-
ham Lincoln and his proclamation, was a
traitor.” Attorney General Pixlev, in an
official opinion, defines treason to l»e a
refusal to give currency to “ green-
backs." All these are high authority in
the Government, which has the power to
enforce its dogmas- T'..wi we have other
definitions as varied and as numerous as
the factions and isms of which the ruling
party is composed. To question the
equality of the negro is treason ; to vote
against the Black Republican ticket is
treason ; and we are told a man wn»
threatened with Aicat'az, a few days
pans .Ktr ~ V- -■

character of the itinerant lecturer, Slai r
King. Tite mode and measure of punish
ment is also a vagrant power, without a

local habitation or a name in the written
constitutions and laws of the country.
M’e hear of men being arrested for talking

treason. The only kinds of treason
known to the written laws are overt and
covert—the act or the plotting. A friend
suggests that you could as well talk mur-
der, arson or rape as to talk treason. Ar-
rested how—by what form of wiit ?

Nothing that has ever before been heard
of or known in criminal jurisprmb ncc.
A military officer sends a civil marshal
or constable not legally under his control,
with a telegraphic communication Oom
one of tile President's clerks—a cabinet
minister, invested by law with neither
civii nor military authority — to seize and
convey to a Government iorl, an individ-
ual charged with an imaginary offence,
which in itselfis a moral absurdity. All
that the public know of the matter is,
that tin: tiling is done— the prisoner suf-
fers—but for what offence, or by what
authority, or under what rule, regu ution
nr general direction, is all a mutter of
speculation.

We have a sincere desire to obey the
laws and honor alt in authority over us,
and a special aversion to Alcatraz. A
constrained residence there would neither
be pleasant nor convenient to us, besides
involving the Government in an unneces-
sary expenditure for our support, which
we would be unwilling to impose upon it
at the present time. What we w ant to
know is, “ how to enjoy and how to
avoid," as the lecturer says. If our ru-
lers will give us an authoritutive detina-
tionof treason now, and then issue a bul-
letin from day to day, as circumstances
may require changes, together with the
precise mode and measure ol punishment,
we will, for the sake ol our own safely
and the public peace, try to conform ; or
if we fail in that, we shall at least know
what tlie consequences are. Our necessi-
ties require that we should write— upo >

our daily labor depends our daiiv dread —

hence our personal interest in knowing
what wo may write—to put it upon no
higher ground. An English poet once
said—

“ Enough for the rabble to know of their lord*,
I* what the dim light of taxation atTor.l*.”

This would do Very well —lor every
man will soon have as much experience
in that line as will command his constant
attention —if it were not that ignorance
endangers our personal safety. We may-
be committing treason all unconscious of
any offence, and wiiat may be the highest
evidence of patriotism to-day may be
treason to-uiorrow. For instance—for
saying that emancipation was to lie made
one of the subjects of the war, a lew-
months since, we were denouncid as »

truitor ; if we should question the policy
ol emancipation now, wc would be sure
to be accused of treason. The practice
of the ancient tyrant of posting his de-
crees where the people could nor read
them, that he might have a pretense for
punishment, in which he delighted, lias,
until quite recently, been regarded as an
unworthy devise ; but perhaps Nero
thought it was the best way to preserve
the Union, and in thut view lie was un
doubtedly justifiable. Then there were
those " chivs"—not one of whom had
ever had the advantage of a common
school education —who compelled “ the
government,” at Runny mede, to sign the
following pledge:

“No Ireeman shall lie arrested, or iin
prisoned, or dissitsed (of property j,or out
lawed, or banished, or in any way injured,
nor will nv* (w.vi sentence ujiu/i him. nor
send (rial upon him, unless by the legal
judgment of his peers, or by the law of
the land."

This was six hundred years ago, and
the men who obtained this pledge were
so ignoraut that they could not read it.
and had to employ a monk (some say a
Yankee schoolmaster), to write it out for
them. Such was the ignorance and su-
perstition of the English ..eople, that three
hundred years subsequently 'they behead-
ed a king for violating this bond. Our
higher intelligence, under the benign in-
fluence of our system of popular eduen.
lion, will correct these errors of history
and establish the fact that wc have a gov-
ernment which is not to be influenced or
controlled by these “relics of barbarism."

Tbe Difference. —Tho Convention
which nominated Seymour for Governor
of New York, declared (or the “ Union
as it was and tho Constitution as it is
the Convention which nominated Andrew
for Governor of Massachusetts, declared
for the “ extermination of slavery.”
Which will do most to restore the Union ?

Which would loyal Southern men sup-
port Y Which was patriotic and which
treasonable ?

Phetty Hefty.—The Springfield (Mass.)
Republican speaking of the late Stale
Republican Convention of that State,
gays the Sumner delegates “ were a set
of political blackguards and knaves—a
disgrace to the party which they assumed
to represent— or, otherwise, a band of
ribald boobies, who did not understand
the dictates of goo* manntr».”

No PAUTTUM iLLCtTMATCO. —TIlC ap-
pointments under the new excise law lor
Asnessofa and Colleetora in Ohio, have all
been made, and every single man appoint-
ed is a Black Republican, says the Cincin-
nati Enquirer. And yet these hypocrites
and their pauper minions, will tell us that
“ there is no party no* 1" Such nonsense
succtyik-ri at the last election, but it will
not in the future.

la it Treason?—At the Republican
Convention which nominated Lincoln for
the Presidency, the fol'owing resolution,
among others, was unanimously adopted.
Considering its source, it sounds queerly
ami rebukes its authors :

“ That the maintainance inviolate of tin-
rights 0! the Stales, nnd especiady of the
right of each Stale to ■ rder and control its
own domestic institutions according t > its
own judgment exclusively, is essential to
that balance of powers on which the |w-r-
fectinn and endurance of our |nilitieal
fabric depends; and we denounce the law-
less invasion by armed force of the soil of
anv State or Territory, no matter under
what pretence, as the gravest of crimes."

The above, expressed bv a Democratic
Convention, would be considered tnason;
hut it is left for a Republican Convention
.'iry • •*" - *<-"• I' 4<r t f • -/ s * ■*"

*

denounce as treason- in Denioerats. To
support the Government is treason—v>
sustain the Administration is patriotic.

Not to be Tut step.—A letter from llil-
>t«n Head to the Boston Journal states
that one ai'Gvn. Hunter’s “ negro soldiers
betrayed an undue anxiety to get hack to
the rebel lines, and was caught in endeav-
oring to effect his escape. The reliels op-
posite us are constantly cognizant of our
movements, nnd there is but one channel
through which they obtain their informa-
tion —the constant running back and forth
of negroes. The fellow caught and raged
was on his way w ith valuable inhumation
to the rebel forces, and an example w ill
be made of him. It is useless to disguise
the furt, the negroes w ill not do to he
trusted Fear or affection or dependence
makes them cling to their masters.”

««•»»

CfKiots Petrifaction.—The Panama
Bulletin tells this curious story :

“ It will be recollected that, about four
years ago, Mrs. Kearney, wife of the late
Mr. James Kearney, died in this city.
Her husband at that time bei-gaiinr-
rhant in Aspinwall, bad a zinc coffin
made, in which she was placed, and also
a quantity of alcohol, the whole then im-
bed led in charcoal, in a still larger colfin,
for the purpose of preserving her, as it
was her husband's intention to have lu-r
sent to England; hut shortly alteruard
he took sick himself and die-1, nnd also

, bis child. The body then lemained in
- the cemetery undisturbed, until, a short
lime ago. in«tnirlinns were refeiv--1 fn-ni
her relations in England to have the body

1 exhumed and interred in the rathe-ha].
On opening the coffin the body was found
tube peli ilied and perfectly inoble like,
strange to say, as quick as tin- air got to
the body, it change.1 to a light copper
color.”

LnvAI.Tr. — The lenders of tile Alm'i-
lionized Republican parly ate ev -s-iv- 'v
loyal, if loyalty consists in sustaining the

I Administration light or wrong and damn
ihg the Union nnd the Constitution. "I. t

; th*- Union be dissolved, in G-i's nant**,”
sai-l the man but recently whom t o V,
President wiV-m-ed to the .Serial t ham
her and the President entertain -1 a: th«
White House. ■‘ The farce of r-.storing

the Union is played out,” >ii:->-riiiglr sly>
the Washington Republican, p> into I w i’li
in a stone's throw ol the War tiffi,-.—

Wendell Phillips is slid at latge exu'!i--g
i in his treason, nnd the Washington it
publican still makes it daily app 'nance.

- freighted with Government advertise-
ments. I is safe and profitable hut n- t
creditab'c to be a Republican.

- —» +■
No Fact; NConors are Wanted is

Ciiicaoo.— Brig- (Jell. Tuttle, Commatidei
at t’airo, lately wrote to M.tTor Shcnn to,

jof Chicago, stating that be had a large
number of applications from the latter
city for negro servants, nnd requesting
the Mayor to appoint a committee In see
that t c- were prop,rty put to work. T-
tiiis proposition, Mayor Sl<< ro.au ivpli- d
Hint it innild ii-it b a d -I t as it won -1
be in violation of tin- luws-.f Lfinois, an-l
a great injilstiee to the Inhoring popnla
lion. The Coinmoii t'oiiocil of (.’uii-ago
has adopted a resolution appiuving tlie
Mayo’s action in the matter.

What we are Cumim; to.— The New
York Tribune is one of the advanced me-
diums of Abolitionism. It reflects, how-
ever, the doctrines to which all Abolition
ists are tending. It -s hold nnd honest in
the expression of its sentiments, and for
this it deserves credit. In a recent issue
it declares it “should be happy to Idol the
word negro out of our Constitution, poli-
tics nnd statutes, and know no distinction
in law founded on color or race.” What
an attractive country this would be with
f-iur millions of negroes mixed in with its-
white population on terms of legal and

- I rsf-Jis* Jy /n- xL - —- - * 1
t "

- • a-.**- '

right of suffrage,—and the Republicans
will make this a plunk in their platform if
they are encouraged b;. success—and they
will keep in power theii friends and asso
cintes, and dictate the legislation of the
country.

Ei.evatiso the Neoko.—We find the
fullowing in a lute number of the New
York Tribune :

“ Unless the slaves are given to under-
stand. and that speedily, that the Union
wants their services enough to give them
their liberty therefor, then the rebellion
can never be put down.”

The Louisville Journal thus indignantly
responds: “There it is. Unless Hit-
slaves are enlisted and armed, Greeley
gives it up. So we supposed. If the
South comes back to the Union, Greeley
& Co. lose power, and the loaves and
fishes, and they feel a horror of such a
result. Will the North concede that the
white men of the South are too much for
them, and that they must call in the ne
grn? If the negro is to do such service
for these Abolitiunisbc as to risk his life
for them, we insist tnat the negro shall
he placed on an equality with them; that
he shall vote with them, hold office with
them, cat with them and sleep with them.
The knaves shall not make such demands
upon the negro, and then spurn him from
equality, political or social."

It Is useless to disguise the fact that those
who have a reputation of keeping n superinr
quality of liquora are sure to receive a very
large share oT public patronage. This is the
reason why Black always does a good business
—he sells none but pure liquors and keeps
he I'tihlie informed oftbs fact

Toe Nxw CosoKiaa.—The members of
Cnngresa that have been and arc to be
elected this fall, will not take their seat*

in the legislative halls until December nl
next year, unless called Pigether in extra-

ordinary session. The terms of the mem-
bers of the piesent Congress donot expire
until the 4th of Match next, when the
session closes, ns required by law. We
make this explanation in order to correct
an impression ubroad tlwat tlic new mem-

bers will take part in the proceedings of
Congress the coming winter. The Re-
publicans have a large majority in both
houses of the present Congress, and ol
course are responsible for all impolitic
and iniquitous legislation. They have
convinced the people lli.it they are not
competent to legislate wisely, and the
people arc repudiating them and tilling
thvyt plastr. \n'f> i)imi(C/»ts. •

— - —

Right— Col. Bull, of the 4th Regiment,
anvsted hv Gen. llunier tor tinning a

negio prostitute out of hi* <*n>)ip, has been
restored to his command bv Gen. Bran*
nnn, who was hdt in commicid of the De-
partment wlnn Hunter was recalled.

— —
-*

—

Blanks.—Neatly printed blank «U»od«. mml-
fiiigcs, declaration* of tinniest pad, power* ol
attorney collect telegraph divitlemN, tiiHr-

.. x.x»-.ixxv«»\r>, c»c., un»n» .1 Juju. >jJt* lliW
[ ’iftict*. Orders from a distance promptly tilled.

■*•0•»•J’**
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Xrlu 3t>bfrttsrmcnts 2To Dag.
E. B. CARBON.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.
Office In the Coon House. Placcrvdle.

• luovlif J

tiii; iiio\ NiiiOov
Corner Mein end Colome s*rret*.

p j McMahon pkohkiftotl

w Entrance on Coloine stiret. {n-'vl

Seved from (lie Grove.—The most a»
ful case of **N«*U me tangere,” (literally "Touch
me not *’)—a feat fill di*en?r of the nose—that has
ever oome under the observation of physician*.
i%a* cured by Bristol’* Sarsaparilla. Kor four
years,' II. N. Walker Esq., an eminent citizen ol
the Slate of New \ ork, rim mart} r to this fear
ful disorder. It ate into the n.i*al organ like caus-
tic, it it reded the surrounding feature*, it He*

fast making it* nay to the brain ! Every so celled
remedy seemed only to aggravate it, uutil Mr.
Walker commenced taking this irresistible anti-
septic. In a fen months the disease na* extirpa-
ted, “very sore healed, the pat eu' urll. Fa'cy
the delight of the previously Impile** *utfert i! —

The cure, like all cures urought by tin- miracle,
work'lig pirparatlou. Has permanent. Tne ple-s

for thirty odd years has tccuieii uitli i«-|i»ipvl
equally marvellous results pioluced by the s.une
potent Agriit. No external malady, hone'er fiery
and destructive, can resist it. !t purge* iheb - ..Kid
of every irritating urwi corrupting element, lot
sale by all prominent druggist*. Hostetler, >nutb
Si Dean, Agents al San 1 ram taco.

Scurvy and Scrofulous Eruplloua
mil soon cover the bodies of those brave men who
are lighting their country's battle*. Night a.r,

bad food, and drenching rains n.ll m**e sad .a or
with the then fore let ev* :y man sujqnv
himself with liOl.I.OWAYUIN I MI N 1, u i. a
certain cure for every kind of skin duea-e.
4’icti. per prt. 315

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET, PI. At'EHV I I.I.K.

HKNMY Wt Nm ,| ... PU 'I’IUKIOU.

The under-p'ie 1 a. :p b time* I- }

TJJJpr.ipr etor i f ilu- l»l . r II I !. *.«.r.*®v
In pul SIC. t’ M I *• •liif! Spit *- I... • ■: - *.

nnl. - •! ..tie *.* fit*- ,*i |ii —*t
atid r- <*|*ect fully ?fi -if.a a I: . ..n.c of the Lln-ia!
pair n.ige hereio't-.r %(ttid-<»t» .1

TIIK IIOIKI., it. th» v-rr t-ait
f li • b.lsit.e-s per! lull «•» I % • » V Mr. ot|. j % -upe

riot . • Ms» . tig pun-
!. ' i . •• I'41*1.K h ii :vray* |.e ■ • * '5 i'r

l* e'v.' . -! iatlCC VV t’ e ! I',. *

*o .l HKNi.Y NVI'.WH.

S. BAMBERGER'S
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM:

1 ANOTHER AKillVAX.

FAI.I. AMI WI.VTEK

CLOTHING
1

KIJ.jM

NEW YORK AND BAN FRANCISCO,
—

— I’ona.s. ng of —

Fine Black Broad Cloth Frock Coata ;

Fine Cassimeie Sui.s;
Fine Black Doesk;n Pantr j

Black and F.iucy Velvet, Silk, unci C.n-
aimerc Veats;

Silk, Cats.mere. French Felt nnd Wool
Hat* :

Mining and Dreas Boots, compris ng
Benkert’e, Godfrey's and Wing’s
Best, in groat variety ;

Davis & hones’ White and Calico Snirts
Seats’ Furnishing Goods of Evtry De-

scription ;

India Kucher Coats, Pants, Eeggina and
Boots;

California Blankets, a large variety ;

Carpet Bags, Trunks, Values, Umbrel-
las, Etc., Etc.

COLT’S PISTOLS, of aii .-a.3, rou,lastly
ot) liaml.

THE HIGHE8T PRICE 1’
— MID -

GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDERS.

sty Gentlemen wishing to purch%*e will do well
to call and examine my stock, ** I DFFY COMPE-
TITION % b. UAMBERGKK.

When the cold North Wind b.ows,
Be prepared with warm clothes!

P. SILBERMAN & CO.,
tM*—'' W • ’ --

“OLD EOUND TENT!”
4 RF ON HAND to supply their patron* with the

j\. articles necessary for the FALL AND WIN I’KR,
and have taken particular cure to have a slock of
Fall and Winter good* that cannot be surpassed, in
style or quality, and which cannot fail to please the
taste of the most fastidious.

We have just rec-tved. per last steamer, a large
and complete assortment of

Pilot and Beaver Overcoat*;
Fine Black Clothand assorted Cassimere Dre*s

Oat*;
Casaimere Suit*; Cassimere Business Coats. Hants

and Vests—a fine assortment ,

Hat* of every style, manufactured expressly for
our trade ;

Doots of a I qualities, sires nnd prices—such as
HenkertN. Godfrey’s, Wing’s, Underwood’s
Union,Metropolitan. Ac.;

Goodyear's India Uubbi-r Boots, Hants and
Leggin.*;

Mission Mills Blankets, all colors;
Under and Over Shirts; Drawers, ctct, etc.

Also, a Splendid Asrortment
OF

Gents’ Furnishing Goods !
such as —

- ■
Davis and Jones’ While and Fancy Shirts;
Cravats. Ties, Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and Drawer*;Kid, Hilk,Thread, Buck and Wollen Gloves;
Merino, Woolen and Cotton Socks, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bags,
etc., of every description.

Together with a large variety of other articles, too
numerous to mention, all «>f which we will sell at
the LOWEST CASH R\TKS. We will abide by our
motto. Quick sales and sm ili p oflts.

We solicit an examination ofour s»o« k and prices
guaranteeing to all who purchase of us the mo* 1
satisfactory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

P. SILBERMANN & CO.
T. 9ILBKRMAKX. £ost4J i«aac bakmix

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF SIMON MILLER. Deceased —Notice
is hereby given by the Executor of the last will

and testament of the above named Simon Miller,
deceased, to the creditors of and nil persons having
claim* against said deceased, to exhibit the same
with the necessary vouchers, within ten month*from
the first publication of this notice, to the undersign
ed. at tne store of A. A U. Schwio, in Diamond
Springs, Kl Dorado County, or lbs same wilt be for-
ever barred by law.

Dated—DiarnoD J Springs, October 98th. 1862.
sow!ml MFtCHIOR FCWWTN

Xcto artJbrrtigcmmts CtnBag.
oonstajilfb bale.

By vtrtwe ©f an execution lit ni« direct*d. Unwed
»«* of tfce Court of ii.W. ffto-it, >i Ju-t ice of the

Provo In awd lor tin* TwWnshlp »»f Placer ville, County
«*f Vfil DvrNtto, nml ihwie of Qtlifomiu, u|h»h h judg-
ment rendered therein .*n the lftfli day of October a.
D. ISAS, in favor of J. O'Neil nn«i against David l.an-
dux for the tiuiii of ninety seven 1-ltW dollars debt,
amt sixteen dollars coats of stilt, together with nr-
crulng costs, -1 have levied U|w»n and neiinl 4ii<l
Will expose tor sale at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the court house dooi m the city of Placer-
villr.

On the 20th Day of November,
A. D. at the hour of {o'clock l\ M., nil the
right,title, intertid and claim of the above named
defendant in ami to the following described properly.
lying ami being in the township of IMscerville. Conn-

ie aforesaid, to wit:ty and l*tnte al
Tlint certain Mining Ciaiin. situated on the south

side of ffpanish Hill, bounded on the weft hr the
Spring Tunnel Claims, on the en*t by the Dcadwood
Claims, and on the north and south by vacant
ground.

(liven under my hand this 29th .lav of October, A.
D 1*6*2. A. SIMONTON.

ts Constable in and for said Township.

MECHANIC’S LIEN FORECLOSURE
ATE OK CALIFORNI A. County of K> >*>,»*> —

O District Court ltih Jud cial District.—J. P. Tur-
ner, ITff, vs. S Hubbard, Edgar Hubbard and W.
Dennison, Dc'fls.

All fa-rsons holding or claiming any Lien or Liens,
for the construction, repair, or furnishing, In whole
or in part, of the Mlowing described property, ta
wit: That certain property aituoted in the County
and fftate aforesaid, about one-half nvle below the
village of Frenchtown. upon the road running to
Pekin, known a« the Fu.p re Quarts Mill, facing
southwaidon said road. I*ii>g, in the main budding.
•*» tret by 4<> feet long, With an additlr nal building
>»l*out 12 feet by 4*1,-111? same being a null, including
machinery tor quart crushing ai d mining. embra-
cing : -fN* ■ flk* »'<*<*% *£ } • *.u »\UartX
md> up<»:i MVewaters • 1 Pr.-nch Cree —are htrehy
notified that s.iid Plaintiff ha* brought suit ag%in»t

r**.{n4cvttFia*,\\t 'o.MTirt Court, llih Judicial
District, lor FI Dorado County. Uf recover the sum
« f 1*271/ MO and itileresi from May 16th A D. 1*62.
and to foreclose a Mechanic’s Lien upon sa:d prop-
erty. and a decree ordering the*a!c ol said pron*r*y
and the .ration of the proceeds to the payment
of the same, sml for co«ts of »mt And all per«<n*
inttiested iii the enforcement of said Lien or claim-
ing any benefit thereof, are notified to present tneir
claims within ten days from the roninlete publica-
tion hereof, ami In ease of failure so to do, or within
such further Cine a- may be alicwei) by the Court or
Judge, thenartv -•> fail.ng -ball for f**i his Lien

, —* , iVittidw inr hand and the sea! of
Li

r said
. « . Conit heretoaffixed, at office in the City ol
' ’ Plain iville, tins 27th day of O tuber, A. D.
1*62 THOMAS It PAHKN, Clerk.

1U.A.vcuAftp A Muirnivn P ’ll $ Att'ys.
novlw4

tg.ymi i.wial bill

Icptunc engine «\o. it.

CAKY noise,
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man vyactui: Jl\vi:li:v :
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iirkgags w* ngci.-t, noc r>um

WACHHOHST A DENVER,
«.< • #* . r» - i vt. mi **» i»

WATf urs. Ji:WELItVs ETC1

.

No. 59 J Street, Sacramento.

n.v arr;in»**»tiei t% made try onr r.f t’.r
I*ait tier- wii.-r • : tlioje. wit)- ft e *r,oS|

ij-s ■elflt* .tied '1.1 . /.ict ai r* and Deni r», at
're i ii r* p:.t*v • a- !t steamer. .*f

THE FINEST WATCIIES,
MApr Cl

The Most CoIebrateJ Manufacturers
Of K:.gland. France and fleneva.

.%!*•> nf th** Uiciiest Pattern.Newest Styles, and n>o*t

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums nf ti»e Atlantic
States and Europe.

As ae import directly from Manufacturers, wr d**
not pay pr"tin to second .»t..1 third dealers, and
consequently are ;»h|c to «•—11 :*t iep« prices than any
other dealers in Sacramento. Call and examine,**
all we ass.

ALL KINDS OK JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured

DIAMOND GETTING. Enmndin** *md Engraving
d"tie m the most e'egunt and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artisans.

Watches most Carefully Repaired
AND WARRANTED.

twi*.rticular attention paid to this branch of
busitii*** t»»

I1T NVOSTENHOLM'S elebratcd Pocket Knives
always on hand. W k DENVER.

rLad’gDlock. \o.;.y J W 'V
ffpvlo opposite l». «>. M.ns It t,’o‘% iiai.k

TO THE ELECTORS OF DIAMOND
SPRINGS SCHOOL DISTRICT, No. 1.

VJ’OTICE Is hereby given that an election will he
i held on the 3th day of November, I>62. at

wl.li Ii will he submitted the question whether you
will authorise a tax to pay the expense of maintain-
ing a public school fur an additiof al term of fuur
mouths

It wi i be nereMiry to r*i«e for this purpose the
sum of Tnirteen Hundred Dollar*, and the rate of
taxation necessary to be levied wdl be eighty cents
upon the one hundred dollars oi valuation uf taxable
uroperiy in the District.

The polls will be opened at the school room, be-
tween the hours of s.-ven and nine o’clock F. M.

A full attendance ts reqtievted.
T. It. R iffSINOTON,
M. ii. GR1FKI1 If,
C. O CARPENTER,

District School Trustee*.
Diamond Springs, October llili, ibC2,—td

LAGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MDOS AND BEST LAGER

IN THE CITY!

A KOHLER, at the Mountain Rrewery
At Deer Cellar (Kit.MINER’S OLD STAND), on
Comma street, calls the attention of gentlemen who
like HOOD LAHEK, to Id* cellar, the coolest and
cosiest place in the city.

Tills cellar is furnished with LARGE MUGS,
so grateful to the light of ll»e thirsty lovers of the
foaming beer.

octlS A. KOHLER.

CARY 1IOISU

■y.
BATHS

i.xn

BAIR-DRF.88IXO
ROOM.

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS!

Iron, Sulphur and Medicated Baths!
Also, HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS !

II AIK-DRESSING AND UMtUKRlN’d, by the moat
akillful srtiaU.

Hr (!i W»t. Entrance for Ladie thnu«k Mcund
story, of the Ciry liuuie.

J. I.. I’KHKLIE,
J, JAMESON.

sof'® Proprlcfo^ik

JEUrrllanrous
To All Whan It nay toncerw
TIlltRKur infrrm tba-e who ur iiw*,bttl| u_

*>T rwK. or '*li.i»lf, which STRow du-. i„my rmilor |.l*c* of Iiu6nr.» -.-n* win, h,, '■**on or befor* tbe 6th cUy of Deo«m£Lnewt, a* ail notes and account* due mr mnittied at IIiMl time. Partte* h.(treated will d0

uk* not;,-. It. LANDEck£r *

Placcrrill*.October4th.

©rutsrijr apotjje r. f#
BOTH.'A E8PAMOL.I,

®

PHAHMACIE FEANCAISR.

MORRILL BRO’S
Apolh.raripm and DruRKhli i

MAIN sTKKkT. I'l.ACKEVlIAK,
Few doors below the Mountjoy Houm
mruMTKIMOF ASP WH-IWUI' AM* RETAIL Mtun|a
drugs, v

f
CHEMICALS, TOILET ARTICLES,

PAINTS, OIL*, RRVAHRI,
WINDOW GLASS, Ac., Ar,

THE EAR FAMED
IRON MIXTURE

AMD

CAMPHORATED INJECTION^
<'oj«itnlc«v-r. tctWhtBw.’hrmrAy In <i«uM«n>»•*liltrl. All,I all aOW-lionn of »he Urinary Organa;pr*
‘I’iclug ppwrr/uJJ.r A:o«
for la. with su.b a.totii.liine nnd r.polity
(hot they Nir taken |>rm'rilrncr, Ihuxsihoui
and dtp Atlantic Skates. over ai. oilier preparative*
fur theiUicuf the above-namrd complaint*,

TO BK OBTAIMED AT

MOsthth*. BROS',
Apothecaries and Druggist*,

[4U(f*d1

* ROBERT WHITE,
WIHU.U\LP AB^M»*TAIL

DRUGUI8T AND CHEMIST,
Whin II, l*i-''.er»vhta *n4 Broadaoj Ipper Plnecrflllg

t
DKAid'll IN EW.HYTIHNC. <»»n ml with In.'

bu.in.M, »filth Itr ,cli, nt Mo*>K.*T« Pn: r.
T'ir UPPER TOWN STORK will Im well nuppll,*

with n romphtr usortmcul of
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES. BRUSHES,
WINDOW GLA8S,*PUTTYt

TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL.
ETC, ETC.

6T-E very article *«ld at rlthrr establishment w|||
l guarantied of thr K *' qasliiy. tugli

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!
R. J. VAN VOORHIES A CO.,

t uicxjooiaTs
— in —

APOTHECARIES,
MAIN aSllEE, PI.AOKKAILI.F.

WHinvn.ir mb iilt»it br>i-»n, in

PIRr DREGS. MKDUINEI,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS. OILS,

VARNISHES, WINDOW OLA88,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Fan-y Good*. Toilet Articles, Etc,

Prexcripticna Compounded. j|J
a 1.1. MKId«rnt tfi «ur care will rrer.tr pr»**.pt

Kniifi.ihfr ;'ir dirertion.
It. J. » »\ NOOKIIIIS A Co.

,M-(N'f>«llKn ro I'KTTIT X CHOATE,)
- i MIM.Rn- riitT'fj STOUT . Sn

Wi:i, l,A. FA It GO A CO’.'

PONY EXPRESS.

, |K AND AFTER MONDAY.the 11th

PONY EXPRESS, DAILY.

SUV.AMINTO AND VIRGINIA
C.TIE8 :

' •••» • ft • \ • ;,rff pH|Hr* |hn*”gh
r r m Hfin Fr?.nci«co in 114 HourB *'

F t:i Sacramento In 15 Hour*'
Fiotn 1‘iacorv.llo in 10 Hours!

il\TI> r* • ! <-*■ in *»ur fra.as,
* • r• , .1 I . •! ! ■ •• f.*r e-«i h let! r

* i i » . i it'd ttiiti fur i-arh

Wt:LI- J
. FARGO A CO.

;. \ * • f

rioMiiiiPsru.i: compixi.,

FIIOM
PLACER ViLLH TO SACRAMENTO*

M\ —-

lhain tH'1 Spring*, A” I of hv i’larkrti U on «f
/«'.’• *mi .’

CAHHYING THE U. S. HAILS.
And Wells, Fargo A Co’s Express.

f!M |*!.t rrvillr daily in tinietnrcn-
*• • • ! »• h I'— v«is *» f lif ShtaUCOI* V*H*j

Ra ! ’ .i I ' ' ' rime ’.i, I*< turi.mg.

Us‘> Fr.lv m mi th»- an ieal of the morning train
!t< n Sp i.ti..Fiitf

A!a<i. Ivavt l*la<vr\ i’*-. y fc-r Virginia C!lr. ri*
«: itaim riv. \ «». Mvkir s,litnot. C trsoL City,Stiver •
City a?, i Gold IM!

»•* N .|.f but 7 r.il-manlv ai.J tx[*ari«nced dr 1vvrs ar»- cm|i<‘i)td.
m *

0 P.it*vr fert r»eiAt-rir*g their name* will bo
ca-lvd for hi any jiari •>! :».»• citf.

1'iHrK?—\t Uiei'ary ll*..uh<*. and at the NrTids*
I Invite, l‘j»i>vr I'l.ierrv iilc.

LOUIS XrLAXE A CO.,
I'roprietort.

TIIKO F. TRACY, Afei t.
Placervill*, Oct*.bn 4th, 1SC2.

Sacramento Valley Railroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

/ \X and after Monday. March *4th. 184f, the
h t.v . iflfa.'iSw ♦W.IN/ «%MgwWlil ah'!*

as ftditiws:
l.»ave h.icraniento at a. m.. 2 V *nd ft r. u.
l-cavy Fuisotu at C.S a. M , IS m., .nd r.a.

SUNDAYS :

Leave Sarramento at 6>ji a. m.
Leave I'ubmnat IS m.

FREIGHT
Will he taken up by every train from Facrainenta •
(except oil Sundays), and by ti e CJ+ a. m. and 5)4
r. m. down.

The a. m train up, and 12 m. train down, con-
nect with s'agcs to and from the mountain towoa
arid 1’nr-on Valiev.

TICKET OFFICE, opposite the car», *n»
Front street, under the What Cheer llmiae.

•ept18 J. P. KOR1X80X, Supl.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

The undersigned offers for aafe, a« a verp
1 w figure, the well kuowii
KIXCiSVILLE IIOIKE

AN‘I> KANf'll It is situated on the stage roa<B
leading r rom Sacramento and FoUom to PlacervHle
and C »r*on Valley—about 2<* mile* from Folsoin. 4*V
mites from Sacramento, and 7 miles from Placervlll*-
All the travel to Cars* n Valley and the Washoe-
Country, also to the and M.:quelumna
Rivers, passes hy this House. The house Is large-
and well arranged, and has ample barns and othex
•u» buildings. The Raneh connected with It con-
tains about #5*m» acres of land, all inclosed by a good
fenc*, and has upon it a food garden and orchard.

I will also sell at a bargain, the 81jU« Creek.
House and Ranch, Situated near the above
The Itoase is a substantial and commodious two-
story frame building, and the Ranch contain* flftjr
acre* of land.

The Kingsville House has a well establlehed cu*‘
toin.juid is one of the best stands on the road.

1 will als sell, with the place or Aeparatdy,
all descriptions of Live Stock and a laig* amount of
llav and Grain.

TKKMS—Cush; or pert cush and the balance #*-

cured by mortgage or the property.
If not previously sold at private Bale, the

above propeitv will be offered at public auction, on
the 15th day of November next.

j WITH ERA KING.
Kingerille House, October lBth, 1842.*-td 1

WANTED IMMEDIATELY t

A GOOD MOULDER
Wonted immediately. Apply at the

PEACERVILLE FOUHDBY,,
octIHf


